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7 Buoiness raen who are wise

Believe it pays to advertise,
Bnt to prove yon are wiser
Always advertise in ADVERTISER.

-PERKINS.
_- _ .

Cotton continues to creep its weary
wa^upwards.
Judge Gary will preside'at our Au¬

gust term of Court.

Governor Sheppard left yesterday
for Glenn Springs.
Mr. Alex. Watson spent the fourth

of July at the Ki tige.
Mrs. Leila Tompains is visiting rel¬

atives in Borne, Georgia.
Dr. B. A. Marsh paid a professiona

visit to Johnston last week.

Miss Lizzie Lou Jones visited
Johnston last Sunday.

Miss Lillie Hackett, of Augusta,
is visiting relatives in Edgefield.
D. A. Tompkins is in a hospital

in New York for the treatment of
hil eye.
Thad Strom says there is nothing

better than watermelon pudding made
of the ripe red meat.

* Miss Corrie Quattlebaum has
been quite sick at her home in the
southern suburbs of town.

Mr. W. H. Dorn is spending
this week at his old home in the
country.

Mrs. Melton, of Conyers, Geor.
gia, is expected this week, to vißit
her sister, Mrs. Sossamon. '

Mrs. Yon, formerly Miss Annie
Reese, is visiting her parents, Mr
and Mrs. Joe Reese.

Plenty of cotton blooms now all
over southern.creation. They come

. to us from the east, west, north
and south.

E. C, Winn tells us he thinks he
will be threshing wheat and oats
until Christmas.

Miss Effie Aile a goes to John¬
ston today to tttend the Sunday-
School convention.
On the afternoon of July 23d,

the Confederate Monument will
be unveiled at Aiken.

Publisher Wigfall Cbeatham
has returned from the meeting of
the Preas Association at Glenn
Springs.
Mrs. Hattie Lanham and little Helen

born spent a part of last week in the

country, as guests of Mrs. Lan nara's

brother, Mr. J. T. Mims. .

Mr.James Thompson and Miss Mary
Lillie Fisher left here last week to

of the Exposition.*" She will be accom¬
panied by her aunt, Mrs. Gage.
Miss Lona Tillman, daughter of

Senator B. B. Tillman, who has been
visiting friends in Abbeville, has re*

tamed to her home in Trenton.

Dr. W. H. TiL.jierman has moved
from the Philippi section of Edge-
fleld to Batesbarg, where he will make
his fature home.

Mr. Thos. Furse went to Bates-
burg Saturday to act as telegraph
operator in the absence of Mr. Pey¬
ton Hartley. He returns this week.
Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Hill will leave

for Harris Lithia Springs next week.
The Harris Lithia water has proven a

great boon to many Edgefield people.
The cottage occupied by Mr. and

Hrs. Sossow^n bas just received anew
coat of paint. Edgefleld's building
and improvement boom continues.

Mrs. E. G. Haltiwanger will
leave this week for a visit to Mr.
Haltiwanger's relatives, in Lex¬
ington.

Messrs. W. R. Furse, A. F. Per¬
kins and S. M. Smith, Esq., of
Edgefield, attended services Sun-
day at Harmony chnrch.
M. P. Wells, Esq,, bas painted his

two cottages on Rocky Mount a daz¬

zling white, trimmed with green. The j
view from the piazzas of the cottages
is equal to Caesar's head.

The Sunday-School convention
of the Ridge association meets at
Johnston today and tomorrow. Dr.
Montague, of Furman University,
is one of the speakers.
Misses Ida May and Aileen Mc¬

Gee returned yesterday from
Ri ¡ge Spring, accompanied by
Miss Curran Hartley, wbe will
spend most of the summer here.

The attractive new cottage of
Miss Virginia Addison, in Bun¬
combe, is being further improved
by the addition of new and tasteful
banisters on the front piazza.
Mr. E. J. Norris sold two milch cows

last week to a Mr. Dur.int, a gentle¬
man of Walterboro, for $30 each. Mr. 1

Norris says a Jersey cow, a good milk¬

er, will easil: bring $50.
Tba condition of cotton in North

.nd Sooth Carolina and Georgia is the
lowest for 85 yeart. Probably what is
made, however, will bring a good
priée.

Miss Jennie Chiles, a relative of
Mrs. R. H. Mims and Mrs. J. W.
peak, of Edgefield, who visited
bera a number of years ago, was

married at Ninety-Six last week
to Mr, Jijones, of Laurens.
Mr, Ed Brabham, well remem¬

bered in Edgefield, was mentioned
as one of the attendants at a fash¬
ionable wedding in Lowndesville
recently.

Mis8.Beesie Walker, of Beaufort,
was maid of honor at the recent
wedding of her sister, Miss Ade¬
laide Walker, io Mr. C. Benjamin
Rhodes, of Macon, Georgia. «

Mrs. Speights and her two gr;
daughters, Misses Lottt6 and I
ris Speights, of Charlestou,
visiting Mrs. S. A. Brunsen, in
suburbs of Edgofield.

Attention is directed to the
vertisement of James E. Hart,
has some rare bargains to offer
the next 30 days in summer goc
at greatly reduced prices.
Found:-A gold ring. Ow

can get same by paying for t
notice and proving property, Í
a little something to the finde
colored woman. Apply at t
office.
At a conference of the Secc

Baptist church of Edgefield,
following officers were eleoti
Mr. Lamb, Secretary and Treas
er ; Messrs. T. J. Dickens and
M. C. Lorrick, Deacons.
Presiding Elder Hodges will prei

at Johnston on Saturday, and
Spanns on Sunday, the 13th and 1
instants, and at Edgofield on Sat
day, the 20th, and at Trenton on St
day, 21st instants.

The Beaufort Tribune says Î
Nathaniel G. Evans, ot Edgefie
was in Beaufort last week. B
Evans went there to attend tl
Walker-Rhodes wedding, whi
took place attBeaufort last week
Mrs. F. W. P. Butler and Mrs. a

Miss McNealy will in a few wee

leave for Saluda, where they will e

joy the mountain breezes until t
first of October. Mrs. Butler will spei
her time there with her brother, J
Iredell Jones, Jr.

July 26th, the Edgofield Huzza
will have their annual picnic ai
barbecue at Lanham Spring. A
Confederate veterans'iuvited to a

tend as guests of the company,
fuller account and the progra
will be published naxt week.

Mr. Orlando Sheppard, of Edg
field, who is a trustee of the Coi
nie Maxwell orphanage, at Greei
wood, on his rt .-rn home from th
meeting of the trustees, stoppe
over with B. F. Griffin for a fe
days.-Newberry Herald and Nevi

Edgefield is justly proud of bc
new Clerk of the Court, W. B. Cog
burn. He deports himself wit
becoming dignity and unifon
courtesy in and outside the court
and is moreover assidious in th
discharge of his duties May hi
days be long in the land and hi
lines always fall in pleasant placee
At the meeting of the Sunday-Scboc

convention cf Fairfield associatior
which was held at Winnsboro recent

ly, among the prominent speakers o:

that occasion is mentioned Professo
J. .F Entzminger, so much esteeme
as a member of the faculty of th
South Carolina Co-Educational Insti
tute.

A young man who lives on th
top of Rocky Mount, in sigh o

town, remarked, as lie reached the
door steps and sat down, after
warm middlerof-the-day walk U]
the steep hil1 ' The best thing th«
Lord eve* -did-vfor us was to fix ni

In a letter fr¿-Tffllaa^kettie bnep
pard, who is now at the head oí th
housekeeping department at the Cam
pobella Chalybeate Springs, she. ex
presses herself'as delighted with tb*
climate and situation of that beau ti fu

town, and with the family of Rev. Dr
Wingo, who has charge of the hotel a
the springs in which she resides.

As a result of the recent re¬

vival meeting at the Mill, eighl
additions were made to the différ¬
ant churohes, as follows: Bap¬
tist, Misses Fannie, Cai rie and
Beulah Faulkner, Belle Willis,
Daisie Butler, Jennie Ouzts, Jrnie
Powell ; Methodist, Misa Lc«, tie
Gwinnett.
The following delegates were ap¬

pointed by the Mill Sunday-school
to go to the Inter-denominational
Sunday-School convention, whicli
meets at Philippi church, Friday,
July 12th and remains in session
till Sunday evening following:
Messrs. Luther Jackson, Elijah
Iimmerman, Trapp McManus and
W'. H. Jackson.
The Annual Meeting of the Wom¬

an's Foreign Missionary Society of the
South Carolina Conference will be
held at Newberry, S. O, July 17-21,
L901. Several missionaries are expect¬
ed, and visitors are cordially invited.
Auxiliaries are requested to send in
names of one delegate ane one alter¬
nate, at once, to Miss Alice Hornsby,
Newberry, S. C.

Wednesday morning, Miss Riva
Gaston, daughter of Colonel John
T. Gaston, was married at her
father's homo in Columbia, to Mr.
William Sandifer, of Aiken. Th9
happy couple left the same morn¬

ing for Aiken, their future home.
The bride has many warm friends
in Columbia and also in this city,
her old home. Mr. Sandifer lived
in Columbia for a while, but now
has the responsible position of
manager of the Aiken telephone
exchange.-Aiken Recorder.

Mr. Daniel Hartley, of Batoa-
bu- g, died Saturday, 6th inst. His
wife was Miss Alice Hoyt, of Edge-
field, the sister of Mrs. James A.
Timmerman, of our town. He
left three grown children, Mr.
Hartley, the telegraph operator at
Batesburg ; and a son who is in a

telegraph office in Atlanta, and
MÎ88 Ina Weiss Hartley, who has
frequently visited in Edgefield as
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Tim-
merman.

The two first teams of Grace¬
ville and Edgofield (oolored) will
oross bats on the Edgefield dia¬
mond, near the depot, next Satur¬
day afternoon, July 13. Game
will be called at 4 o'clock. Seats
will be prepared for the white
people and they are invited to pee
the game. A small admission fee
of ten cents will be oharged to
pay for seats. No disorder allowed.
The game promises to be an inter¬
esting one, and the Edgefield team
has been practicing the past week.
No one will regret paying ten cents
for a comfortable seat.

Edgefield Light Dragoons!
You are bei eby ordered to meet at

Edgefield C. H. on Tuesday, July 16th,
to arran ge about the annnal picnic,

W. S. LOGUE.
S. B..NICHOLSON, Captain.

Secretary.

Cotton Blooms.
lu our last issue we made in¬

quiry about cotton blooms. Mr. P.
R. Wates, of Modoc, enclosed ni
on July 4th, a cotton bloom with
the folowing letter : " Editor of
EDGEFIELD ADVERTISER : Dear
Sir : I enclose a cotton blossom,
which is one of many that we have
had for several days, notwith¬
standing your editorial that the
4th had come and not a cotton
bloom in the county. Yon had
not heard from the western aide."

Dorn and Mirna.
On Monday at noon a shipment

of neckwear, in all of the popular
styles, was received at tho cloth«
ing store of Dorn & Mims. Be¬
tween the hours of 12 and 7 o'clock
43 sales of one style of cravat were
made. The cravat is the only
masculine vanity in dress, and it
is not always such an easy matter
to gratify their exacting tastes.
In this instance, however, popular
taste was delighted to find just
the desired article, and as usual
Dorn & Mims hold their own as

headquarters for all styles of be¬
coming neckwear. See their "ad."

Among the Sick.
Mr. George F. Mims is, we are

glad to state, again at his office,
after an attack of fever.

It gives us pleasure to chronicle
the news that Mr. C, A. Griffin is
better and hopes econ to bs on the
streets again.
President Padgett, who has been

seriously ill the past four weeks
with fever, we are glad to say, is
improving, and is, we hope, on the
high road to convalescence.
And Mr. W. N. Burune tt got np

a few mornings since, dressed him¬
self alone and remarked that he
"felt like a four-year old." And
so mote it be that our "old friend
may ¿oon be fully himself again.

Mrs. Elzie Covar.
On Wednesday night, July 3rd,

another friend was taken from us.

One by one they gather on the
other side, and wait to greet the
happy loved ones who must fol-

OLOSIN
STRA"W

Your Choice of balam
AT AND BELOW C(

SEE
t
OUR Ladies Oxfon

and Men's Oxforc
They are the correct foe

'j^^n^wT^'fffí^J^oU assortmëh
: Let ns sno"w""*j6u.

DORN &
low them, for all will finally have
this checkered vale of tears, and
many will enter the happy home
"prepared for those who love
him."

Mrs. Elsie Covar was one of the
modest, shrinking ones of earth
who deemed her household her
kingdom, and interfered not with
this world's concerns except it
were to help along those who need¬
ed friendship and sympathy. To
such she was kind-hearted, true
and affectionate.

Mrs. Covar was Miss Elzie King
before her maraiage to Mgr. W. D.
Covar, of Edgefield. They had
one child, Mr. W. S. Covar. She
was a member of Edgefield Meth¬
odist church, from whence her
funoxal took place Thursday after¬
noon. " Blessed are the dead
which die in the Lord."

Auf Wiedersehen Club.
The Aof Wiedenehen dob will dis¬

continue their meetings daring the
summer months, and resume their
work again the first of September. The
subject for study daring the somme*
will be the German artists and their
worko, of wbicb there will beareanme
at their first fall meeting. The work
for the public library, however, will
continie, and an entertainment will
be given tomorrow afternoon and
evening in the Y. M. C. A. Hall, for
that purpose. The entertainment will
consist of varions amusements. One a

spelling bee, conducted by Rev. E. M.
Stewart, and a gold mine for children.
Two prizes will be offered, for the best
and worst spellers, and last, bot not
least, refreshments will be served as a

consolation to all those who do not
win the prizes in the spelling coate st,
p rovided a sufficient som is given to

pay for the enjoyment of them. Tbe
publio is cordially invited.

The following .telphers at the
state summer school, all belong to
Edgefield either by birth or adop¬
tion. Some of them, however,
were kidnapped with the division
of our old county, which the state
lopped off and called Greenwood
and Saluda: Miss Sudie Davis is
the only representative of the town
of Edgefield. Johnston has Misse a

Mary L> Pennr» Ada Lagrone, and
Geo. Scott] Trenton, J. E. Swear-
ingen, Sophie Sweaougen, J. H.
Courtenay { Monetta, Miss Lntie
Cata ; Ridge Spring, Misses Alice
and Maggie Jones, and Lilla Quat-
tlebaum; Batesburg, Miss Annie
Lee Timmerman and Eva Jones;
Parksville, Miss George Dorn;
Plum Branch, C. M. Freeman.

Mr. D. B. Hollingsworth an¬

nounces to the public that hjs
threshing days are Tuesday.Thurs¬
days aDd Saturdays, at his gin.
The patronage cf the public is so-1
cited. j 12I

A PROFIT SHARING
PARTNER. i

I« what 70a become when you dopreit your
mmp with oar Saving* Departmoat. FOBS

pax cant intarast paid oa Savings. Interest
compounded twice a rear. Now la th* tina
to begin and thc «aalest war it to »and aa jjuoa
or larger annis; yen will rec« ir« a receipt
book by retara mail. (Thia is ta« tra« way to
becsmo independent.)

SaräisDEü'iEptaWeTfDSiCs.,
AUGUSTA,CA.

OfTICMS.
JOS. B. CUMMING, President. 1

CHAS. G. GOODRICH, Vlce-Praaidaat,
ALBERTS, HATCH, Sec'ry A Treaa, j
- /

WM. H. BARETT, Attorney. . %
DIRECTORS,

JOHN W. DICKEY,
R. A. GRAVES,
ROBERT W. SHAND,
A. F. PENDLETON,
H.H. CUMMING,
GEO. E. GOODRICH. :

Have you seen

PERKINS?
No. He's Looking for
YOU. Who, me ?
Yes, you! What
does he want ? He
wants to do Your

STEEL ROOFING
and SIDING.

(Sageadsrrfc'a Pateat.)

Ugkfifaif, Fir» ail Stm ftwt.
Baad for I Th* R«w York ¿
BAUlocne IMBRMIIIaadÇorra«mtis*C*.iS prices. I pim* WmWrn BK, Jener CUr»n* i%

Qc OUT
" HATS.
:o of oar Straw Hats
)ST while they last.

ds and Strap Slippers
ls and Southern Ties.
itwear for these warm days,
are cool and dressy. Äfl
¿of Negligee Shirts.Hoiicry, Etc.

*t MIMS
AWOBTHYSÜCCESSOB.

"Something New Under Th©

SOD,"

All Doctoro bave tried to care
CATARRH by tb« nie of powders, acid*
nie*, inhalen and drrjfi in paît»
form. Their powders dry uptbt mn»
cnoas membranes cauoing them to
crack open and bleed. The powerful
acids used in the inhalers hare entire¬
ly oaten away tnt same membranes
that their makers hare aimed to core,
while pastes and ointments oannot
resch the disease. An old and expe¬
rienced practitioner who bas formany
years made a closo study and special¬
ty of the treatment of CATARRH, has at
last perfected a Treatment which
when faithfully used, notonly relieves
at once, bot permanently cares CA*
TABBH, by removing the otase, ntop¬
ping tba discharges, tndoaring til in¬
flammation. It is tbt only remedy
known to seionce tbtttctntlly reaches
tbt afflicted parts. This wonderful
remedy is known as "PNurrLts the
GUABAHTBHD CATIHSH COEB" and ÍS
sold at the extremely low price ofOne
Dollar, each paok&ge containing in¬
ternal and external medicine sufficient
for t fall month's treatment and every¬
thing necessary to its perfect ase.
"SKorrLxs" is the only perfect CA«

TABBH ever madeand is now recogniz¬
ed as tb« only safe and positive care
for that annoying and disgusting dis¬
ease. It cures ail inflammation quick¬
ly and permanently and is also won¬
derfully quick to relier« AAT FITBR
or COLD in the HIAD.
CATABBH when neglected often leads

to CONSOMPTION-"S N C F F L E #" will
sare you if you us« it at once. It is no
ordinary remedy, bat t compte** treat¬
ment which is positively guaranteed
to cure CATARRH in any form or stage
if used according to the directions
which accompany each package. Don't
delay bot send for it at onoe, and write
full particulars as to your conditiou,
and yon will receive special adrice
from thediscorerer of this wonderful
remedy regarding your oas« without
cost to you beyond the regular price of
^Hurrus" the "GuABANT»BD CA¬
TABBH CURR."
Sent prepaid to any address in tb«

United Stator, or Ctntdt on rsceipt of
One Dollar. Address Dept.C 441, ED¬
WIN B. GILBS at COMPART. 9330 tad
3332 Market Street, Philadelphia.

A Superb Grip Gore. S
Johnson's Tonic is t superb Grip

cur«. Drives oat «very trace of Grip
Poison from th« system. Does it qoiiok.
Within tn hour iteoters the blood and
begins the neutralise the effects of th«

Solson. Within t dty it placeo the
rip victim beyond tb« point of dan¬

ger, Within a week ruddy cheeks at¬
test th« return of perfect health. Pries
60c. if it cures. Ask for Johnson's
Chill tad Fever Tonio. Take nothing
els«. If not for stle by your druggist,
send 60c to A. B. Gi rardeau, Savannah,
Ga.

JOHNSON'S i
CHUL AND j
FEVER TONIC

Cures Fvirer
la One Day.

'SUMMER
The hot days are unbearabl
why torture yourself when

CLOTHING ANE

Our suits are made for comfot
durable.

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS 5c to $1
UNDERWEAR 25c. per garmi

FOR LADIES: Wei
Waist (prices now rei

SHORT SKIRTS & ETC.

/.CLEWS
TAILOR-FIT CLOTHIERS. .

SOUTH (
CO-EDU'
INSTITUÍ

(©. e.

* * * Edgefie]

Oldest aid Largest Co-Edw
Next Session Begins Thurs
Over 300 students enrolled tuis :

Young men under strictly militi
of 18 College and University gradi
Course leading to the degrees of I
vantage offered in the Department
Four magnificent, well i quipped

recently spent in improvements.
From $100 to $140 covers expens

entire school year.
167 Boarders. No others can bc

applications have been rejected sii
If you contemplate attending ou

I catalogue and application blank to

r. N. K. E

THE HOME GOLD CUBE.
An Ingenious Treatment by
which Drunkards are Being
Oared Dally in Spite of

Themselves.

¡No Noxious Doses. No Weaken
lng of the Nerves. A Pleas¬
ant and Positive Cure for

the Uqnor Habit.

It is now_g8a&jal{y known and un-

"that Drun^uneÄ il S" llM
ease and not weakr S k A hedy Ailed
with poison, ando <£ ¿^-1; completely
shattered by period GI£ cnstantuse
of intoxicating ¿7 cy § *- ¿¿»res an
antidote capab ? - ^i-ßing and
eradicating thQ.^i^idon, and destroy¬
ing the craving for intoxicants. Suf¬
ferers may now cure themselves at
home without publicity or loss of time
from business by this wonderful
"HOKE GOLD CUBS" which has been
perfected after many years of close
study and treatment of inebriates. The
faithful use according to directions of
this wonderful discovery is positiyely
guaranteed to cure the most obstinate
case, no matter how hard a drinker.
Our records show the marvelous trans¬
formation of thousands of Drunkards
into sober, industrious and upright
mea.
Wrvxs CUBE YOUK HUSBANDS !!

CHILDEXN CUBSYOUB FATE RES t ! This
remedy is in no sense a nostrum bot is
a specific for this disease only, and is
so skillfully devised and prepared that
it is thoroughly soluble and pleasant
to the taste, so that it can be given in
a cap of tea or coffee without the
knowledge of the person taking it.
Thousands of Drunkards have cured
themselves with this priceless remedy,
and as many more nave been cured
and made temperate men by having
the TUBE," administered by loving
friends and relatives without their
knowledge in coffee or tea, and believe
today that they discontinued dtinking
of their own free will. Do NOT WAIT.
DO not be deluded by apparent and
misleading "improvement." Drive out
the disease at once and for all time.
The "HOKE GOLD CUBE" is sold at the
extremely low price of One Dollar,
thus placing within reach of every¬
body a treatment more effectual than
others coating $25 ;o $50. Full direc¬
tions accompany each package. Spe¬
cial advice by skilled physicians when,
requested without extra charge. Senti
?repaid to any part of the world on

"

receipt of One Dollar. Address Dept.
C 441 EDWIN B. GILES & COMPAET
9830 and 232 Market Street, Philadel¬
phia.
All correspondence strictly confi¬

dential.

College of Charleston.

College of Charleston, Charleston,
S. C., was founded in 1785, has strong
faculty; well equipped chemical phy¬
sical, and biological laboratories; ob¬
servatory; library of 14.000 volumes;]
and th« finest museum of natural his¬
tory in the south. B. A., B. S., and HZ.
A. courses offered..
Tuition $40, payable in two install¬

ments. Board in College Dormitory
can be obtained at $10 a month. One
scholarship, giving free tuition, is as¬

signed ts Edgefield county, the holder
to be appointed by the Judge of Pro¬
bate and the County Superintendent
of Education. All candidatas for ad¬
mission are permitted to compete for
vacant Boyoe scholarships, which pay
$150 a year. Entrance examinations
will be held in Edgefield, on July 12,
1901, by the County Superintendent
and Judge of Probate. Next session
opens September 30, 1901. For enta¬
legue, address the president-

HARRISON RANDOLPH.

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAKING
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because the formula is plainly
printed on every bottle, showing that
ft io limply Iron und Quinine in a
tasteless form. No Cure, No Pay. 50c

The Best Prescriptions for Malaria
Chills and Fever is a bottle of GBOVE'S
TASTELESS CHILL TONIC. It is simply
iron and quinine in a tasteless form.
No cure-no nay. Price 60c

e with heavy garments on ;
you can purchase suitable
I FURNISHINGS.

t ; light in weight but

LOO best made,
mt and upward.
lave an elegant assortment of Shirt
duced)

? SON & CO.,
838 Broad St., AUGUSTA, GA'|

CAROLINA
CATIONAL

rE.
C. I.)

.d, S. C. * * *

national Collie ii lie State.
¡day, September 27,1901.
jession, representing 10 States,
try discipline. Faculty composed
tates-8 men. Thorough Literary
\. E., B. S, and A. B Superior ad-
s of Music, Art and Business,
buildings. Thousands of dollars

os in Literary Department for the

? accommodated this session. 27
ice January 3d.
ir college next session, write for

BAILEY, PRESIDENT.
I EDGEFIELD, s. e

ooo

Note Heads,
Bill Heads,

Letter Heads,
Envelopes

Card Board,
Visiting Cards,

Unruled Paper,
Etc., Etc.

-<&î>-

We are prepared to do
any and all kinds of
Job Printing.

ooo

Masonic work of all
kinds a specialty.

-Edgefield Advertiser Print

CHARLESTON & WESTERN
CAROLINA RAILWAY.

'Augusta and Ashville Short Line.
Schedule in effect Jan. 17, 1901.

Lv Augusta..... 9 40am 140pm
Ar Greenwood.. 1217pm 1130pm
Ar Anderson.... 7 30 p m .
Ar.Laurens.... 115 pm 7 00am
Ar Greenville.. 2 55 p m v 46 a m
Ar Glenn Sp'gs....4 05pm.
Ar.Spartanbutg.. 8 00 p 0.» I 00 a m
Ar,Saluda.... 6 23 p ai
Ar Henderson ville 561 ¡» m
ArAshville.700pm.
JOV Aahv He.... 820 am.
SJV Spart anburg ll 45 a m 4 10 p m
Lv Greenville....ll 65am 4 00pm
ArLaureus_ 130pm 7 00pm
Lv And« rBOD. 6 35 am
Ar Greenwood .. 2 28 p m 610 p m
Ar Augusta.... 6 06pm 1048 am
Ar Savannah.... 5 56am .».

Lv Calhioui Fail»: 444 p m
ArRaeigh.... S 16 a m
Ar Norf ilk.... 7 30am
Ar Pete* iburg... .6 00 a m
Ai'Rioh nond....815a m
.1. Augusta.t 3 65 p m
A. Allendale.' 6 68pm
* Fairfax. 6 12 p m
" Yemassee. 7 26pm
" Beatfort. 816pm
.' Port Royal. 8 26pm
" Charleston.....
" Savannah.
<* Charleston. 516 a
u Port Royal. 7 30am
44 Beaufort. 7 46am
" Yemassee. .. 840am
" Fairfax. 9 40am
" Allendale.' 9 63 am
Ar Augusta. 1165 am
Close connections at Greenwood for

all points on S.A. L., and C. and G.
Railway, and at Spartanburg with
Southern Railway.
For information relative to.tickets

rates, sohedules, etc., address
W. J. CRAIG, Gen. Pass. Agt

Augusta, Ga.
T. M. EMBBSON,

Traffic Manager,

Direct from Distiller to Consumer
4 Full Quarts Pure Eye Whiskey,

TO ANY
?'ADDRESS

EXPRESS
PREPAID
* FOR

$2.65
FROM SEVEN
TO NINE

YEARS OLD.

_ Our Sample!Package :
I Qt W. H. McBRAYER, ..Guaranteed Strictly Pure Handmade SourMaab.
I Qt Gibaon XXXX RYE, Palatable in the Higheat Degree.L Qt GÜCKENHBIMER, justly celebrated for ito medicinal value.I Qt OLD GROW WHISKEY, the old Reliable Favorite.

¿COF* We ahip thia aaaortment, or aasorted any way you like them,in a plain package for $2.65, express prepaid. Send in your order.Reference : Third National Bank.
Give us a trial on our Pure Mountain Corn at $ 1.50 and $2.00 agallon and good Rye at toe same price. Write for our new illustrated

catalogue just out.

GLENDALE SPRINGS DISTIL'G CO,
31 W Mitchell Street, ATLANTA, GA

ai) vou dova to Do m$m\ it?

Insurance!-%
BURNETT à GRIFFIN

Will place you in some of the LARGEST and BEST
companies ou earth.

COUNTRY BUSINESS A SPECIALTY.
SEE OUR LIFE INSURANCE CONTRACT.

Wall Pa*)er - Wall Paper - Wall Paper.
3 CENTS PER.ROLL AND UPWARDS. Write for Samples.

MATTINGS. SHADES and AWNINGS.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

T\ Gr. BAILIE& CO.,
921 Broad Street, AUGUSTA, GA.

W. J. RUTHERFORD. R. B. MORRIS.

W. J. RUTHERFORD & CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

RIO KB*-
AND DEADERS IN

Lime; GementPlag^Hair^
Fire Brick, Fire Clay,

Ready Roofing and
Other Material.

TOTrit© TTs For JPrio*^.
Corner Reynolda and Washington Streets^

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

Boggles, moons, Pianos,
Dígaos, Musical istnmanfs.!

AJgood Buggy-the easiest running, beat hiding, with the longeât
itaying qualities-iee my line of Open and Ton Buggies, Carriages,
Phaetons1, etc

The beat Wagon made, our Owenaboro and Russell Wagons.
Anything in the Harneas line, Buggy Robes, Whips, Saddlery, etc*

ve can furnish it to you at prices aa cheap as the cheapest.
iSàvThe finest toned and best made Piano on the market we can show
t to you, or the best Organ.by the least money. Call.and let.us.show
hem to you.

The finest selection of Sheet Music ever seen in this section, come
ind look through our line of classical and operatic vocal and instru-
nental music.

And last, if the sad necessity; ever comes to you or yours when
j >u shall need anything in the Undertaker's line, our Hearse and en-
;iro line of Undertakers' Goods are at your services.

You are cordially invited to visit my store and let us showjyou
mythingyou wish to see or hear.

JOHNSTON, S. a

For HOLIDAY PRESENTS-For EVERY DAY USE »

The Lamp of Steady Habits
The Ump that doMn't flare np or smoke, orWIN TC

to use baa Uaguage ; the Ump that looks ¡rood wlu
rougit it and stays good ; tho Itmu that you nore- wi
hgly part wUh, on os you har. lt -% ¿hat 'e

Zbt fïew Rochester,
Other Ump« may ba offered you aa "just ai rood "

they may be, in sou. respects, but for all around goo
Bes«, there's only one. The Nc%$ Boche»ter. To maka
.ur. the Ump offered you ls eenuin*, look for tho Bama <

on U ; every lamp hts it. (SOO Varieties.)
Old Lainpw Made Now. /

We can fill erery Ump want. No matter whether you ii
wanta new Ump or »tove, an old one repairad or renn- v_
Ished, a vaee mounted or other make of top transform- *TCgf9Sfi t

ed into a Mew Rochester. »e caa do IL Let u/rjffiBfl fflHQwad you literature on the subject. .fjl "sMäP IOW. art SPECIALISTS In the treataW ol dUcosaa alV¿¿, fl «JaV
Lastaa. Couaultatlea FREE. V

THE BOGHESTEi USP CO., « "~ * " ».»

m
IDC »I.

Cl . gj(
<

Augusta Marble andStone Works
CorDer.Waihinfton|and Ellis¡Streetfl, AUGUSTS , Gi .

Moonpts ol ailM il ol Irl or Mb
STONE WORK NEATLY DONE..

Estimates for all classes of work in Marble and Stone solicited, and¿eheer(ally furnished.

C. F. KOHLRUSS, Prop'r


